l,2-bis(dicyclohexylphosphino)-ethane rhodium(I)-norborna-2,5-diene tetrafluoroborate, C33Hs6BF4P2Rb

Source of material
Standard procedure according to [1] -the bisphosphine ligand is commercially available.
Discussion
Unexpected differences between the title compounds in the catalytic hydrogenation of the dioleflnes norborna-2,5-diene and (Z,Z)-cycloocta-1,5-diene (compare with [2] ) motivated us to determine the crystal structures. (The ratio of the rate constants for the hydrogenation of the diolefine complexes is 634 [3] ). It is well known that the double bonds of the diolefines are not coordinated perpendicular to the P,Rh,P plane. The dihedral angle bet- Table 3 . Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters (in A 2 ). 
l,2-bis(dicvclohexylphosphino)-ethane rhodium(I)-(Z,Z)-cycloocta-I,5-diene tetrafluoroborate, C34H60BF4P2RI1 · l/2CH 3 OH
